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Abstract: The purpose of this study was to �o�pare dete�tio�� of e��a�e�� a��d de��ti��a�� �aries �y de��ta�� stude��ts�� a��d fa�u��tyto �o�pare dete�tio�� of e��a�e�� a��d de��ti��a�� �aries �y de��ta�� stude��ts�� a��d fa�u��ty�o�pare dete�tio�� of e��a�e�� a��d de��ti��a�� �aries �y de��ta�� stude��ts�� a��d fa�u��ty �y de��ta�� stude��ts�� a��d fa�u��ty 
�e��ers�� visua�� i��spe�tio�� a��d �y �ua��titative�ua��titative ��ight-i��du�ed fluores�e���e (QLF).� The overa���� ai� was to deter�i��e whether QLF The overa���� ai� was to deter�i��e whether QLFto deter�i��e whether QLF 
is a�� appropriate te�h��i�ue for use i�� ���i��i�a�� ski����s ��a�oratories as a tea�hi��g aid for de��ta�� u��dergraduates to dete�t a��d assess 
the re�ova�� of e��a�e�� a��d de��ti��a�� �aries.� �i�ty stude��ts who had ��o ���i��i�a�� e�perie���e with de��ta�� �aries were asked to se��e�t.� �i�ty stude��ts who had ��o ���i��i�a�� e�perie���e with de��ta�� �aries were asked to se��e�t 
suita���y de�ayed teeth a��d �ou��t the� i�� p��aster.� After re�ordi��g �ase��i��e QLF i�ages, stude��ts re�oved �aries a��ordi��g to 
i��stru�tio��s give�� �y the ���i��i�a�� tutor.� O�� �o�p��etio�� of the e�er�ise, the teeth were visua����y deter�i��ed to �e �aries-free �y the 
stude��t, the�� �o��fir�ed �y the ���i��i�a�� tutor.� A fluores�ei�� i�� a���oho�� so��utio�� was i��je�ted i��to the �avity for two �i��utes, ri��sed, 
a��d dried �efore QLF i�ages were �aptured.� The i�ages were visua����y a��a��yzed �y two e�a�i��ers for the prese���e or a�se���e of 
�aries.� Fro� seve��ty-four i�ages re�orded, seve��tee�� were e����uded due to e�posure of the pu��p �ha��er.� The re�ai��i��g fifty-
seve�� teeth, whi�h �y ���i��i�a�� visua�� e�a�i��atio�� were judged to �e �aries-free, were e�a�i��ed usi��g QLF.� Fifty-three per�e��t 
were fou��d to �e �aries-free, whi��e 47 per�e��t were �arious.� I�� this sa�p��e of fifty-seve�� teeth judged to �e �aries-free �y �oth 
de��ta�� stude��ts a��d fa�u��ty �e��ers, QLF thus dete�ted �aries i�� a���ost ha��f of these teeth.� These fi��di��gs suggest that QLF is 
a usefu��, ��o��i��vasive, ��o��destru�tive te�h��i�ue for the dete�tio�� of �aries a��d �a�� serve as a�� adju���t to �hair-side diag��osis a��d 
�a��age�e��t of de��ta�� �aries, whi�h is typi�a����y a��o�p��ished �y visua�� i��spe�tio��.� QLF �ay �e usefu�� a��d appropriate as a�� 
o�je�tive ���i��i�a�� tea�hi��g aid for the assess�e��t of de��ta�� �aries.�
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C��i��i�ia��s �ay a��uire �iased per�eptio��s dur-
i��g their de��ta�� edu�atio�� that �a�� affe�t de�i-
sio��s a�out treat�e��t/�a��age�e��t of de��ta�� 

de�ay.� I�� a de��ta�� edu�atio�� setti��g, stude��ts refle�t 
�ai����y the trai��i��g progra� i�� their i��terpretatio��progra� i�� their i��terpretatio�� i�� their i��terpretatio�� 
of e��a�e�� a��d de��ti��a�� �aries.�1 Various diag��osti� 
te�h��i�ues are taught to de��ta�� stude��ts i�� �aries 
dete�tio�� ���asses.� Routi��e��y used �ethods i�� the 
���i��i�a�� setti��g are visua��, ta�ti��e, a��d radiographi� 
�ethods.� Bitewi��g radiographs are wide��y used, 
a��d de��ta�� stude��ts typi�a����y re�eive �o��sidera���e 
i��stru�tio�� i�� this te�h��i�ue.� These te�h��i�ues sti���� 
re�ai�� a�� i�porta��t �o�po��e��t of the diag��osti� 
spe�tru� for �arious ��esio��s �etwee�� �o��ta�ti��g 
appro�i�a�� surfa�es.�2-4 Radiographs are the �ost 
wide��y avai��a���e diag��osti� aid for �o��itori��g the 
e�te��t a��d progressio�� of �arious ��esio��s.� They p��ay 
a ro��e i�� �a��agi��g the progressio�� of e�isti��g i��itia�� 
��esio��s a��d i�� assessi��g the out�o�e of preve��tive 
therapy.�5,6 Maki��g treat�e��t de�isio��s �ased upo�� 

�itewi��g radiographs is ��ot u��usua��;7 however, usi��g 
�itewi��g radiographs as the so��e �asis of diag��osis 
�ight ��ead to fa��se ��egative de�isio��s a��d thus resu��t 
i�� �o��sidera���e u��dertreat�e��t.�4

Resear�h i�� �ario��ogy has ��ed to a��tered views 
o�� how a��d whe�� to treat �arious ��esio��s.� The i��-
terpretatio�� of resear�h fi��di��gs a��d the tra��sfer 
of k��ow��edge fro� tea�hers to stude��ts i�� de��ta�� 
s�hoo��s have the pote��tia�� to i��flue���e the pra�ti�e 
of operative de��tistry, �ut the i��terpretatio�� a��d 
i�p��e�e��tatio�� of �oder�� pri���ip��es of �aries treat-
�e��t differ �uite �arked��y fro� o��e de��ta�� s�hoo�� 
to a��other.�8 The ��eed for de��ta�� a��d ora�� treat�e��t 
i�� so�iety is �o��sta��t��y �ha��gi��g.� The graduati��g 
de��tist shou��d �e aware of s�ie��tifi� progress a��d 
�e a���e to app��y this te�h��o��ogy i�� future pra�ti�e.�9 
���y�a�� a��d Kroo��10 des�ri�ed a worki��g �ode�� for 
i��tegrati��g k��ow��edge a��d ski���� as part of the de��ta�� 
s�hoo�� �urri�u��u� at the U��iversity of Pretoria.� These 
authors ��oted that, i�� the �a��age�e��t of a disease, 
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reversa�� of ear��y ��esio��s where possi���e a��d the su�-
�essfu�� �a��age�e��t of adva���ed ��esio��s of hard 
de��ta�� tissues were a���� part of the re�uire�e��ts to �e 
�et i�� a�� i��tegrated �urri�u��u� proto�o�� prepari��g 
de��ta�� stude��ts for future pra�ti�e.� Their preve��tive 
progra� for de��ta�� �aries targeted su�h out�o�es for de��ta�� �aries targeted su�h out�o�es 
as the ear��y diag��osis of �aries a��d the desig�� of a 
preve��tive treat�e��t p��a�� that i�����uded the reversa�� 
of ear��y �arious ��esio��s.�

Re�e��t��y, ��ewer a��d �ore sophisti�ated �eth-
ods have �e�o�e avai��a���e for use i�� diag��osi��g 
de��ta�� �aries, uti��izi��g physi�a�� pri���ip��es.� These 
�ethods i�����ude digita�� i�age e��ha���e�e��t, digita�� 
su�tra�tio�� radiography, tu��ed aperture �o�puted 
to�ography (TACT), opti�a�� �aries �o��itor (OCM), 
�ua��titative fi�er-opti� tra��si����u�i��atio��, �ua��titative 
��ight-i��du�ed fluores�e���e (QLF), ��aser-fluores�e���e 
�easure�e��t (DIAGNOde��t), e��e�tri�a�� �o��du�t-
a���e �easure�e��t (ECM), e��e�tri�a�� i�peda���e 
�easure�e��t, a��d the u��traso��i� �aries dete�tor.� 
These devi�es a��d te�h��i�ues have �ee�� reviewed 
e�te��sive��y i�� the ��iterature.�11

The �ua��titative ��ight-i��du�ed fluores�e���e 
(QLF) te�h��o��ogy is a�� esta���ished te�h��i�ue i�� ear��y 
�aries dete�tio�� a��d diag��osis.�12-17 Its use has �ee�� 
reported i�� severa�� i�� vitro a��d i�� vivo studies a��d ap-
p��ied to the physi�a�� properties of e��a�e��, �easuri��g 
�ha��ges i��vo��ved i�� the �aries pro�ess.� It has deve��-
oped fro� use i�� vitro to use i�� situ a��d i�� vivo �y 
resear�hers a��d ���i��i�ia��s a��ike to �o��itor �aries pro-
gressio��.� There is a�� e��ha���e�e��t of the fluores�e���e 
�o��trast �etwee�� de�i��era��ized ��esio��s a��d sou��d 
e��a�e�� �y at ��east te�� ti�es whe�� �o�pared with 
visua�� i��spe�tio��.� QLF provides �ua��titative data for 
a�� area of de�i��era��izatio�� a��d �ea�� ��oss of fluores-
�e���e fro� the ��esio��.� The ��atter has �ee�� �orre��ated 
with �i��era�� ��oss �easured usi��g the destru�tive 
te�h��i�ues of tra��sverse �i�roradiography.�14,15 The 
QLF syste� �o�prises a �a�era ha��dpie�e devi�e 
(i��tra/e�traora��) �o����e�ted to a �o�puter fitted with 
a fra�e gra��er (Co�et, Matro� E��e�tro��i�s �yste�s 
Ltd.�, Que�e�, Ca��ada), o��to whi�h the QLF software 
(I��spektor Resear�h �yste�s BV, A�sterda�, The 
Nether��a��ds) is i��sta����ed.� To visua��ize a��d �apture 
the tooth i�age, white ��ight fro� a spe�ia�� ar� ��a�p 
(Phi��ips BV, Ei��dhove��, The Nether��a��ds) �ased o�� 
�e��o�� te�h��o��ogy is fi��tered through a ���ue-tra��s�it-
ti��g �a��d pass fi��ter with peak i��te��sity of λ=370��� 
a��d �a��dwidth of 80��� to provide i����u�i��atio�� of 
the tooth with ���ue-vio��et ��ight with a�� i��te��sity of 
13�W/��2.� With the aid of a �harge �oup��i��g devi�e 
(CCD) se��sor (�o��y L�-1P, Tokyo, Japa��), whi�h 

has a ye����ow tra��s�itti��g (λ=520���) fi��ter (Phi��-
��ips BV, Ei��dhove��, The Nether��a��ds) positio��ed i�� 
fro��t of it i�� order to fi��ter out a���� refle�ted a��d �a�k 
s�attered ��ight, the fluores�e��t i�age of the tooth is 
the�� re�orded a��d digitized with the QLF software.� 
This i�age �a�� the�� �e a��a��yzed �ua��titative��y with 
the QLF software.� 

Re�e��t studies have show�� that the resu��ts 
o�tai��ed usi��g QLF are reprodu�i���e18-20 a��d va��id.�21 
Repeata�i��ity a��d reprodu�i�i��ity studies have �ee�� 
�arried out o�� the QLF devi�e i�� re��atio�� to assess-
�e��t of de�i��era��izatio�� a��d ear��y �aries dete�tio��.� 
QLF is a ��o��i��vasive, ��o��destru�tive, a��d patie��t 
�o�p��ia��t te�h��i�ue, whi�h is idea�� for use i�� vivo, 
i�� situ, a��d i�� vitro for the ��o��gitudi��a�� dete�tio�� 
a��d �ua��tifi�atio�� of ear��y hard tissue �i��era��izatio�� 
�ha��ges over ti�e.�

Previous ge��eratio��s of de��tists have �ee�� 
taught diag��osis �y tea�hers whose e�perie���e was 
gai��ed u��der �ir�u�sta���es a��d assu�ptio��s other 
tha�� those pertai��i��g today.�22 �tudies of de��tists�� 
diag��osti� �ehavior have show�� wide i��dividua���ehavior have show�� wide i��dividua�� have show�� wide i��dividua�� 
variatio�� i�� their a��ura�y of �aries diag��osis fro� 
radiographs.� Caries re�og��itio�� a��d re�ova�� e�-
er�ises are taught regu��ar��y to stude��ts as part of 
the �ario��ogy �ourse at the U��iversity of Liverpoo�� 
de��ta�� s�hoo��.� The ai� of this study was to deter�i��e 
whether QLF is a�� appropriate �ethod for use i�� 
operative te�h��i�ue (���i��i�a�� ski����s) ��a�oratory ses-
sio��s to dete�t a��d assess the re�ova�� of e��a�e�� a��d 
de��ti��a�� �aries with the view of it �ei��g used i�� the 
future as a tea�hi��g aid.� The �ethodo��ogy for �ak-
i��g this deter�i��atio�� was to �o�pare dete�tio�� of 
e��a�e�� a��d de��ti��a�� �aries �y stude��ts�� a��d fa�u��ty �y stude��ts�� a��d fa�u��ty 
�e��ers�� visua�� i��spe�tio�� a��d �y QLF.�QLF.� 

Materials and Methods
A tota�� of si�ty stude��ts i�� their se�o��d of five 

years of de��ta�� trai��i��g a��d with ��o ���i��i�a�� e�peri-
e���e of �aries re�ova�� parti�ipated.� Four groups of 
fiftee�� stude��ts were asked to se��e�t de�ayed teeth 
(��=74) a��d �ou��t the� i�� p��aster.� A suita�i��ity �rite-
rio�� was �ased o�� the prese���e of o����usa�� �aries o�� 
the teeth; therefore, pre�o��ars a��d �o��ars were used.� 
Base��i��e QLF i�ages usi��g the I��spektor Pro syste� 
(I��spektor Resear�h �yste�s BV, The Nether��a��ds) 
were re�orded prior to �aries re�ova��.� 

�tude��ts re�oved �aries as i��stru�ted �y their 
���i��i�a�� tutor usi��g a high-speed �ur to gai�� a��ess 
if ��e�essary a��d s��ow-speed rose head �ur a��d spoo�� 
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e��avator.� O�� �o�p��etio�� of the e�er�ise, the teeth 
were visua����y deter�i��ed to �e �aries-free �y the 
stude��t, the�� �o��fir�ed �y the ���i��i�a�� tutor.� I�� order 
to e��ha���e fluores�e���e, a fluores�ei�� i�� a���oho�� (0.�2 
g/L) so��utio�� was i��je�ted i��to ea�h prepared �avity 
for two �i��utes, the�� ri��sed a��d dried �efore QLF 
i�ages were �aptured.� The QLF i�ages were stored 
a��d visua����y a��a��yzed ��ater �y two e�a�i��ers for the 
prese���e or a�se���e of de�i��era��izatio��.� No �ua��tita-
tive a��a��ysis was �arried out usi��g QLF.�

Results
A tota�� of seve��ty-four teeth judged to �e �aries-

free �y �oth stude��ts a��d fa�u��ty �e��ers had QLF 
i�ages re�orded.� �eve��tee�� of these were e����uded 
�e�ause the pu��p �ha��er had �ee�� e�posed (Figure 
1).� Of the re�ai��i��g fifty-seve�� teeth judged to �e 
�aries-free �y ���i��i�a�� visua�� e�a�i��atio��, 53 per�e��t 
(twe��ty-��i��e teeth) were fou��d to �e �aries-free �y 
QLF e�a�i��atio��, whi��e 47 per�e��t (twe��ty-eight 
teeth) sti���� e�hi�ited de�i��era��izatio�� (Figure 2).�

QLF dete�ted �aries i�� a���ost ha��f of the teeth 
that had �ee�� fou��d to �e �aries-free �y �oth stude��ts 
a��d ���i��i�a�� tutors.� Usi��g the Fishers e�a�t test, this 
��eve�� of �aries dete�tio�� was sig��ifi�a��t��y differe��t 
fro� the visua�� e�a�i��atio�� (p<0.�0001).� For the 
QLF i�ages viewed separate��y �y two e�a�i��ers, a 
kappa test was �arried out to assess for i��tere�a�i��er 
agree�e��t.� The s�ore was 0.�783, i��di�ati��g good 
agree�e��t.�

Discussion
Ide��tifi�atio�� of o����usa�� or pit a��d fissure 

�aries is a diag��osti� �ha����e��ge for ���i��i�ia��s, a��d 
with the i���reasi��g use of fluoride de��tifri�es, the 
o��urre���e of fra��k �avitatio��s has redu�ed a��d the 
diag��osti� �o�p��e�ity of �aries i���reased.�23 The tra-
ditio��a�� �ethods of �aries re�og��itio�� a��d dete�tio�� 
have ��o��g �ee�� taught to de��ta�� stude��ts wor��dwide.� 
Re�e��t adva���es i�� diag��osti� resear�h have i��tro-
du�ed the use of other �ethods su�h as tra��si����u�i��a-
tio��, ��aser, a��d ��ight-i��du�ed fluores�e���e.� The use of 

Figure 1. Percentages of carious teeth, caries-free teeth, and excluded teeth detected by QLF 
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these �ethods, i�� additio�� to the traditio��a�� �ethods 
taught to stude��ts, �ay he��p the� to a�hieve �etter 
a��d �ore a��urate diag��oses of �aries a��d thus has 
the pote��tia�� to i�prove the �a��age�e��t of �aries 
a��d preve��tive pra�ti�es for patie��ts.�

The resu��ts o�tai��ed fro� this study de�o��-
strated that QLF e��ha���ed �y fluores�ei�� dye de-
te�ted �aries i�� a���ost ha��f of the teeth that �y visua�� 
�ea��s had �ee�� judged to �e �aries-free.� However, 
there was ��o sta��dardizatio�� �etwee�� the type a��d 
e�te��t of the ��esio��s that the stude��ts had worked o��.� 
�o�e of the ��esio��s were �uite e�te��sive, resu��ti��g i�� 
pu��pa�� e�posure.� Future i��vestigatio��s wi���� atte�pt 
to sta��dardize the type of ��esio��s e�a�i��ed, so that 
the variatio�� i�� e�te��t �ay �e redu�ed.�

The use of fluores�ei�� with the QLF te�h��i�ue 
had �ee�� previous��y reported �y Pretty et a��.�24 as 

de��ti��a�� ��esio��s fluores�e �ore tha�� e��a�e�� ��esio��s.� 
Carious ��esio��s i�� de��ti��e are ��otorious��y diffi�u��t to 
dete�t usi��g opti�a�� te�h��i�ues.� It was o�served i�� 
this study that fluores�ei�� e��ha���ed fluores�e���e of 
the stai��ed tissues a��d �ateria��s su�h as the de��ta�� 
sto��e that the teeth were e��edded i��.� This �a�� �e 
viewed i�� Figure 3, i�� whi�h the i��te��sity of fluores-
�e���e progressive��y i���reased.�

QLF has �ee�� used i�� vitro a��d i�� vivo to dete�t 
very ear��y �arious ��esio��s �efore they are visua����y a��d 
radiographi�a����y dete�ta���e.� Whi��e QLF �a�� dete�t dete�ta���e.� Whi��e QLF �a�� dete�t 
ear��y ��esio��s that are i�� te��s of �i�ro��s i�� depth, 
radiographs are u��a���e to dete�t ��esio��s u��ti�� they 
are at ��east 300µ� deep a��d progressi��g towards the 
de��ti��e.�25 The �a�teria�� a�tivity i�� the ��esio��s �a�� a��so 
�e assessed usi��g QLF as a�tive ��esio��s �ay fluores�e 
red.�26-28 Whi��e this area was ��ot i��vestigated i�� this 

Figure 2. Percentage of caries-free teeth and carious teeth detected by QLF

 

Figure 3. An example of QLF images captured as caries was progressively being removed from this tooth (from left to 
right)
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study, there is a pote��tia�� for its use i�� assessi��g the 
a�tivity of �arious ��esio��s, si���e the de�isio�� o�� how 
�u�h softe��ed de��ti��e to ��eave i�� a �avity duri��g 
�aries �a��age�e��t is ��arge��y su�je�tive a��d �ased o�� 
operator e�perie���e.� The a�i��ity to gai�� i��for�atio�� 
regardi��g the �a�teria�� a�tivity of a �arious ��esio�� via 
the use of QLF �ight prove a�� i�porta��t adju���t i�� 
de�isio�� �aki��g.�

QLF is avai��a���e as a �hair-side devi�e for 
�avity i��spe�tio�� (I��spektor Pro versio��) that is 
�o��ve��ie��t a��d easy to use.� There is a short ��ear��i��g 
�urve, a��d i�ages are a�hieva���e that �a�� �e used i�� 
the �o��itori��g of ��esio��s a��d teeth i�� patie��ts over 
ti�e.� I��spektor Pro e�p��oys a ��o��-io��izi��g ���ue ��ight 
syste�, the �ajor adva��tage of whi�h is that the pa-
tie��t is ��ot e�posed to additio��a�� a�ou��ts a��d doses 
of radiatio�� as wou��d �e the �ase with traditio��a�� 
radiographi� �ethods.�

This study i��di�ates there is a ��eed to i��tegrate 
��ew te�h��o��ogies i��to the trai��i��g re�eived �y de��ta�� 
stude��ts espe�ia����y as pertai��s to dete�tio�� a��d diag-
��osis of �aries.� Assess�e��t �y QLF revea��ed there 
were teeth that were sti���� �arious eve�� after �aries 
was thought to have �ee�� �o�p��ete��y re�oved �y 
the stude��ts.� The ear��ier stude��ts are taught to use a 
�o��i��atio�� of traditio��a�� a��d ��ew �ethods i�� �ar-
ies re�og��itio�� a��d diag��osis, the �ore ��ike��y they 
wi���� �e a���e to e��ra�e a��d i�p��e�e��t i��for�ed 
�a��age�e��t de�isio��s i�� ���i��i�a�� pra�ti�e.� I�� this 
study, QLF was used as a �ethod to provide visua�� 
feed�a�k to u��dergraduate de��ta�� stude��ts o�� their 
�aries re�ova�� ski����s.� A��though feed�a�k i��for�atio�� 
was ��ot re�orded, ver�a�� feed�a�k fro� stude��ts to 
the authors was positive, suggesti��g e��ha���e�e��t 
i�� their u��dersta��di��g of de��ta�� �aries diag��osis a��d 
�a��age�e��t.� Future resear�h wi���� ai� at o�je�tive��y 
assessi��g the stude��ts�� u��dersta��di��g �efore a��d after 
usi��g QLF te�h��o��ogy as a�� adju���tive too�� i�� �ar-
ies �a��age�e��t, a��d a��so wi���� �easure stude��t a��d 
fa�u��ty �e��ers�� per�eptio��s a�out the va��ue of QLF 
as a diag��osti� devi�e a��d a �ethod for providi��g 
feed�a�k to stude��ts o�� their ���i��i�a�� ski����s.� 

The kappa s�ores �etwee�� e�a�i��ers i��di�ated 
that there was a good, �ut ��ot perfe�t, agree�e��t 
�etwee�� e�a�i��ers a��d that, overa����, the �ethod 
was re��ia���e.� This is �o��siste��t with fi��di��gs fro� 
previous studies �y Tra��æus et a��.�16,19 a��d Pretty et 
a��.�,18 whi�h suggested that QLF was a re��ia���e too�� 
for �aries dete�tio��.� Whi��e the use of kappa s�ori��g 
is �o��troversia��, it is o��e �easure of i��tero�server is o��e �easure of i��tero�server 
agree�e��t.� A��though there are other �ethods of 

assessi��g i��tero�server agree�e��t, it is the �ost 
�o��o����y reported �easure i�� the �edi�a�� ��iterature 
a��d thus was �hose�� for this study.� Kappa �akes ��o 
disti���tio�� a�o��g various types a��d sour�es of disa-
gree�e��t, a��d �e�ause it is affe�ted �y preva��e���e, 
it �ay ��ot �e appropriate to �o�pare kappa �etwee�� 
differe��t studies or popu��atio��s.� No��ethe��ess, kappa 
�a�� provide �ore i��for�atio�� tha�� a si�p��e �a���u��a-
tio�� of the raw proportio�� of agree�e��t.�29 

Conclusion
QLF dete�ted �aries i�� a���ost ha��f of the teeth 

judged �y visua�� �ea��s to �e �aries-free i�� a �aries 
re�og��itio�� a��d re�ova�� sessio��.� The fi��di��gs suggest 
that QLF �a�� �e a he��pfu�� too�� for providi��g feed�a�k 
to stude��ts o�� their �aries dete�tio�� a��d re�og��itio�� 
ski����s a��d a��so �ay �e usefu�� as a�� o�je�tive ���i��i�a�� 
tea�hi��g aid to he��p de��ta�� stude��ts ��ear�� the ski����s 
asso�iated with assess�e��t of de��ta�� �aries.� Based 
o�� the fi��di��gs derived fro� this study a��d previous 
resear�h, we �o�����ude that QLF is a usefu��, ��o��i��-
vasive, ��o��destru�tive te�h��i�ue i�� the dete�tio�� of 
�aries a��d serves as a�� adju���t to the visua�� �hair-side 
diag��osis a��d �a��age�e��t of de��ta�� �aries.�
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